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Store.ChristianFreedom.org
EMPOWERING PERSECUTED CHRISTIANS...

Christian Freedom International provides quality, unique items with a greater purpose.

Each item is hand-made by Christians who are rising above persecution.


Christian Freedom International helps persecuted Christians live in dignity. One way is by providing training, equipment, and marketing for their products.

At Victory Bible Academy, Karen Christian refugees who fled Burma learn modern skills of silk-screening and traditional weaving to keep their culture alive. This adds to their academic preparation to serve their people.

Pakistani Christian urban refugee families in Bangkok slums – awaiting asylum to a free country – cut, sew, and trim shirts. (At any time they can be arrested, held in detention centers, and sent back to Pakistan. Rarely – if refugees must flee or hide – we find other worthy Christians to temporarily make shirts to fulfill orders.)

Blind and disabled Christians in Bangladesh sew decorative items and hand-make candles and other products.
CFI Equips Christians to Support One Another

When you buy CFI products you:

- Get hand-made quality items.
- Declare your faith by wearing Bible messages.
- Provide dignity for Christians that comes through work.
- Show your support for persecuted Christians.

Want a custom order? We can print your message on t-shirts.

Contact us to discuss the possibilities.
800-323-CARE (2273)
info@ChristianFreedom.org

SEE MANY MORE ITEMS AT STORE.CHRIStIANFREEDOM.ORG.


FREEDOM FIGHTER T-SHIRTS

Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged for the Lord your God will be with you wherever you go. Joshua 1:9

#89

Do everything in love. 1 Corinthians 16:14

#62

Behold, I am making all things new. Revelation 21:5

#74

His blood was shed for you to have life.

#90

Through him all things were made. John 1:3

#73

By grace.

#76

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#89</td>
<td>Josh. 1:9 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#90</td>
<td>His Blood T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#62</td>
<td>1 Cor. 16:14 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#74</td>
<td>Rev. 21:5 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73</td>
<td>John 1:3 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#76</td>
<td>Eph. 2:8 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FREEDOM FIGHTER T-SHIRTS

#54  Micah 6:8 T-Shirt  $20
#53  Mark 16:15 T-Shirt  $20
#88  Ex. 15:13 T-Shirt  $20
#77  Heb. 13:3 T-Shirt  $20
HEROES T-SHIRTS - Honoring military and first-responders

#65 Military Armor of God $20
#70 Psalms 18:2 T-Shirt $20
#66 Pray for Armed Forces $20
#67 Pray for Firefighters $20
#68 Pray for Paramedics $20
#69 Pray for Police $20
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HEROES T-SHIRTS

#72  Be Strong T-Shirt  $20
#78  Daniel 3:7 T-Shirt  $20
#71  Ps. 56:11 T-Shirt  $20

JOIN CFI FREEDOM FIGHTERS!

Partner with persecuted Christians for just $20 a month.

Each month you will get an exclusive hand-made t-shirt. And you will be providing steady work, an income and dignity for Christian students and families.

Show your support for persecuted Christians while helping empower Christian refugees.

Find out more at: www.ChristianFreedom.org
#22 Tree of Life T-Shirt $20
#3 1 John 4:18 T-Shirt $20
#84 Pray T-Shirt $20
#93 Embroidered Bookmark $3

#93 Colorful embroidered bookmarks. Hand-made by Christians at CFI’s Center for the Blind and Disabled in Bangladesh.

CFI’s Center provides sewing machines and candle-making tools – and Bible training for disadvantaged Christians.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#58</td>
<td>Matt. 11:28 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>1 Tim. 1:7 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#70</td>
<td>Matt. 17:20 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Ps. 119:105 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#57</td>
<td>John 16:33 T-Shirt</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTRIES OF EXTREME PERSECUTION

Delivering rice and Bibles to North Korea.
See video at: www.ChristianFreedom.org

#92 Pray for N. Korea T-Shirt  $20

Christians in North Korea face prison camp, torture, and execution if caught praying.

#27 Remember the Persecuted in North Korea T-Shirt - $20

North Korea is the most dangerous place in the world for Christians. Totalitarian, extreme isolation, and ruled by the cultish despotic Kim family.

For other countries, visit: store.christianfreedom.org
Christians are the most persecuted religious group in the world.** About 245 million Christians experience high levels of persecution.*

* Open Doors  ** Pew Research Center

"WE WERE CONSIDERED INFIDELS because we are Christian. Just seeing the letter Nun reminds us of what happened in our home country. To us, it is hard to be identified that way, but we count it all joy when we are persecuted for Christ."
Victory students on a mission to serve persecuted Christians

Karen Christians from refugee camps and Burmese villages come to Victory Bible Academy for training to serve their people.

#75  Rom. 8:37 T-Shirt  $20
#64  Empower T-Shirt  $20

A handwritten note by student weavers tucked in each bag.

Specific colors may be available on request.

#94 Handmade Ethnic Karen Tunic [colors vary] $35
#24 Handmade Ethnic Karen Handbag [colors vary] $15
Christian Freedom International (CFI) aids, equips and advocates for Christians persecuted or oppressed because of their faith in Jesus Christ.

Find out how to help with child sponsorships, schools, safe houses and more at:

ChristianFreedom.org.

#12 Crew Sweatshirt $25
[available in size: L, color: black]

#13 Hooded Sweatshirt $25
[available in sizes: S, M, L, XL, & XL, color: black]
WHERE CFI MINISTERS . . .

THAILAND & BURMA

IRAQ

BANGLADESH

NORTH KOREA

PAKISTANI REFUGEES | BANGKOK

PAKISTAN

EGYPT
Signature: ____________________________
Phone #: ____________________________
Exp Date: __/__/____ Sec. Code: ______
Routing #: ____________________________
Account #: ____________________________
State: ____________________________
City: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Name: ____________________________

Please make checks payable to Christian Freedom International

Order online at: www.christianfreedom.org

STORE.CHRISTIANFREEDOM.ORG

SEE MANY MORE ITEMS AT:

THIS CRUCIAL PROGRAM.

WE SINCERELY THANK YOU FOR YOUR SACRIFICIAL GIVING IN SUPPORT OF:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-SHIRT SIZING: S, M, L, XL, &amp; XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-SHIRT COLORS: BLACK, GRAY, NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-SHIRT SIZING: S, M, L, XL, &amp; XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-SHIRT COLORS: BLACK, GRAY, NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-SHIRT SIZING: S, M, L, XL, &amp; XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-SHIRT COLORS: BLACK, GRAY, NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-SHIRT SIZING: S, M, L, XL, &amp; XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-SHIRT COLORS: BLACK, GRAY, NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: ____________
DONATION AMOUNT: ____________
TAX-DEDUCTABLE: ____________
SUBTOTAL: ____________

100% of donations for products go to CP's ministry programs for persecuted Christians.
Please note prices of micro-enterprise products are not tax deductible as you will receive goods/services in return.
August 2019

Dear Friend of the Persecuted Church,

Here is your new Christian Freedom International catalogue.

Each item is hand-made by Christians in one of Christian Freedom International’s programs. When you buy these products, you are helping persecuted Christians rise above their circumstances and live in dignity.

Check out these options:

- **Freedom Fighter Club** - A new t-shirt every month arrives in your mailbox. This provides steady work for Christians in CFI’s programs and a surprise package for you and your family for only $20 a month.

- **Custom orders** - Send us your idea, logo, or favorite Bible verse and we can print it on a t-shirt or canvas bag. Got a school club, sports team, church event, or other need for t-shirts? Feel free to contact us about large orders.

Flip through our catalogue. Keep it for your year-round and Christmas shopping. Pass it on to family and friends. Give it to your church or ministry leaders.

Let Christian Freedom International’s catalogue help others to “remember those who are mistreated” (Hebrews 13:3).

God bless,

Wendy Wright
President

P.S. All donations for CFI products - 100% - go to CFI’s ministry programs and the persecuted Christians we serve.